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CBSJBERIANDCODNTy AGKICDLTDBiI SOCIETY.
- TheAll meeting and exhibition of the Cum-
berland County Agricultural Society,-will com-
mence on the grounds of the Society; at this
place, on Wednesday, the 17thinst.—to last
three days.. As this ia thefirst Exhibition of
the Society, we hope to seo our farmers and
others girothe enterprise the attention and en-

couragement H deserves. . Every farmer in the
county should at least attend the Exhibition.
If he is too stingy to become ft member, let
him at least come in with his “ quarter,” and
attend the Exhibition, and witness the hun-
dreds ofarticles, stock, grams, implements, &c.,
that will be exhibited by his more enterprising
and more liberal agricultural brethren.

The. Agricultural Society of this county
should, and we hope will be. ere long, one
of the most prosperous in the State. Ourval-
ley is celebrated for the fertility of its soil and
the intelligence of its farmers. Why, then,
with the advantages wo have over most other
counties, should we not have one sof the most

prosperous Agricultural Societies in the State?
Thereare, we believe, but six counties in the
State that pay a greateramount of tax into the
StateTreasury than Cumberland. Let us also
be able to say that there are not more than six
Agricultural Societies that can boast over us

in general prosperity. Of course we cannot

make this boast now, for the Society ia yet in
its infancy, and this is its first Exhibition:
but by this time next year we hope to see the
Society established upon a firm basis, and
ready to compete with all other County Socie-
ties, in wealth and the number of its members.

Prcperations have been, and arc being made
commensurate with the largest expectations.
A beautiful spot of ground has been selected,
laid out in walks, enclosed by fences, and im-

proved jn every way, that will add to the gen-
eral effect, and promote the comfort ofall who
will bo present. There will bo accommodation
(as the Tavern Signs read) for Man and Beast.
We doubt not, wc shall behold a display of
mechanical ingenuity, agricultural wealth, and

well directed industry, such as never before
made proud the heart of Farmer, Mechanic, or

Citizen. While Dynasties are crumbling in
the old -world, and weak-backcd Monarchies
are wrestling with each other for supremacy,
and that “prestige” of power which they
prate ofos “ the Diviue Rights ofKings,” and
immolating upon the alter of their selfishness
Hecatombs of victims ; we, in peace, have been
prosperously pursuing the arts of industry .and
dovclopingfromthefertility of our unsurpassed
soil, wealth, hotrib comfort, and happiness.—
Every Sebastopol or other bone of contention in
Europe, brings to its subjects only taxation,
deprivation, and misery. EveryCounty Fair, or

'Exppsition of peaceful and productive Art,
brings to Ua the Past, causes a glow of pride
and satisfaction in the Present, and gives us
glimpses of the vast future, our country will
realise. All honor then to those great National
virtues which are comprehended in these four
words. Freedom \ Union I Industry! Peace!

Tho Treasurer of the funds contributed
in Cumberlandcounty, for the relief of tho Nor-
folk and Portsmouth sufferers acknowledges tho
receipts of the following sums:
From Carlisle N. E. Ward $2lB 45

N. W. Ward 254 25
*« S. E. Ward 147 00
•« S. W. Ward 251 00

Upper Allen tp..
Dickinson Presbyterian Church
Newrille borough
Leesburg
Churchtown
Individuals

Total $1317 20

In tho receipts from Carlisle are included
donations of $5O each from the Cumberland
Star Lodge, St. John's Lodge and Carlisle De-
posit Bank. The latter furnished also, in ad-
dition, drafts on Baltimore for remittance of

the whole amount, free of charge.
J. B. PaiiKßa. Treasurer.

Fatal Accibnt.—The last Harrisburg Union
says—On Wednesday morning last, NathanB.
Miller, one of the hands employed on the Cum-
berland Valley Rail Road Bridge, now in pro-
cess ofconstruction over the Susquehanna riv-
er, at this place, fell a distance of about sixty
feet, into the river, and when taken up was
quite dead. Uo must have struck upon the
pier or rip-raping, as he was much cut about
the head, face and neck. The deceased was
a citizen of Harrisburg, about 30 yearsof ago,
and leaves a wife and child.

SpxAKsn Botd. —The Henderson (Ky.) Re-
porter, of the 21st September, says : “We re-
gret to learn of the declining health of that pure

and Incorruptible statesman, ibe Hon. Lynn
Boyd. For some time past he has been labor-
ing under chronic diarrhoea, and is now much
emaciated. At last accounts, ho was conval-
escent.’'

The Wheeler Slave Case.—D. Webster
and James C. Vandyke, Esqra., have com-
menced suit in the U. S. Circuit Court, for
Col. John 11. Wheeler, against Passmore Wil-
liamson, to recover the value of Jane Johnson
and Daniel and Isaiah Johnson, and damages
for personal injuries.

(O* Uonry Ward Beecher has a charmingly
quaint way of expressing himself. Speaking
of the effect of the recent “cold snop” upon the
roots and flowers, he says: “They are asleep
past all outumn-wakmg. The frost, like a
fierce sheriff, has been in and taken possession,
and sealed up all the effects of the year."

PjsutiNbnt.—A Democratic editor in Illi-
nois, onnojed by the abuse of a Know-Nothing
oOtemporary, cflectually stops his mouth by
tUo following pointed question :

"How did you feel tho first time you took I
the sacrement after having taken nn oath in a
Know-Nothing lodge to virtually lie to every
person who should interrogate you in relation
to your connection with such nn order t

Ukiom Oanat, Enlaiiobment—The Union
Ganal Company have contracted Willi Messrs.
Rooknfcllow & Kupp. for the enlargement of
their work to tho Schuylkill dual, «t Read-
ing. This work, connecting as it docs tho
State Canal with tho Schuylkill Navigation, is
a very valuable one to the trado in this portion
of the State.

LUNATIC HOSPITAL, HAEEISBBRO.
During a recent trip to Harrisburg, tre paid

a visit to the Pennsylvania State Lunatic,Ho»-
pital. Itwas oarfirst visit to this institution,
and for the polite attention shown üb, byMDr,
Jones,the prcstnt gentlemanly Assistant Phy-
eicion, wefed under many obligations.' We
were takctrinto every apartment of the extent
rivo buildings—the rooms of the patients, di-
ning-rooms, baking-room, wash-house, Libra*
ry, &c. In taking a cursory view of the insti-
tution'and its inmates, wc felt’a degree ofpain,
mingled with pleasure—pain at seeing so many
unfortunate fellow-beings laboring under the
great and' distressing calamity, dethronement
ofreason; pleasure to notice the tender care
that is bestowed upon the patients. Every-
thing in and about the institution is clean and
comfortable, and no efforts are spared on the
part of its efficient officersto render the inmates
as happy as their situation will allow. Kind-
ness, good food, proper exercise, and a simple
courseofmedicine, are some of the means re-
sorted to by tbe officers to restore to the par
tients their formerreason. Nearly every week
patient are arriving the institution from all
quarters of our State, and numbers ore being
discharged, somo entirely restored, others im-
proved.

It is at once a novel and most distressing
sight to look at the patients, in their apart-
ments. and mark the various degrees of insani-
ty with which they arc afflicted. We first en-
tered the male apartment, and no sooner had
wc set foot in it than three of the palicuts ap-
proached us. One of them shook our hand

I very cordially, appeared happy os a "lord, and
bade us welcome to his mansion; another (an
incessant talker,) placed his cold bony hand on
our shoulder,and wanted to drawus aside to tell
us all about his troubles ; the third had a wild,
devil-like appearance, and wo confess we feft a
chill pass over us when he jerked our arm and
demanded “a chew of tobacco.” On the im-
pulse of the moment wc were about to grant
his request, when Dr. Jones (who accompanied
us.) shook his head, and wo had to deny the
poor fellow his wish. Tobacco, wo believe, is
not allowed to the patients. After a little par-
ley. wo got clear of the three patients at the
door. We proceeded on—oh, what a melan-
choly sight! Dcro was a poor fellow-creature
on his knees at prayer—a few feet from him
was another in the very highest slate of glee—-
farther on could bo seen a young, intelligent
looking man, his hands folded on his breast,
uttering the most dreadful oaths. Before his
derangement he had been very pious. Then
again a large number presented the sadcat
picture of melancholy—others again looked at
us with a vacant stare, and made oil sorts of
ugly faces. They were idiots.

From the male wc passed to the femaleapart-
ment. Here, too, we were met at the thresh-
hold. by a smiling little crazy girl, apparently
not over ten years of age. She took our hand,
looked up in our face, and smiled sweetly.—
Scarlet fever was the cause of her derangement.

She is improving rapidly, and no doubt will be
entirely restored before long. In the large par-
lor or sittingroom, a number, of patients were
iat work, sewing, kitting. &c. As in the male
apartment, various grades of insanity isat once
noticed. The deepest distress was depicted in
the faces of most of the patients. Somo, how-1
ever, appeared cheerful, and to all appearance,
quite rational; others again were ranting and
scolding. A young lady, some 18 or 20 years
of age, attracted our attention. Shewas hand-
some. modest, and of fine person. Her hair
was braided, and her dress becoming and in
good taste. She had no appearance of insanity
in her face or eye, and, had we not been told,
we could not have believed her a patient. When
wo were about leaving the room, however, she
commenced tn langh most immoderately, and
her eyes rolled os she paced the room in the
greatest cxcitemcut. She is an educated lady,
of highly respectable family, has improved
much since she has been in the hospital, and i
strong hopes arc entertained that she will cn-;
tirely recover. Unrequited lore was the cause
of her derangement of mind.

The institution, as wc have said, is admira-
bly conducted, and wc hope to sec our Stale
legislature appropriate liberally to its support.
The unfortunate insane deserve our constant
sympathy and aid. Kindness to those poor
creatures will have its reward hero and here-
after.

870 70
103 00
76 25

160 00
52 00
32 25
23 00

Kossuth on Sedastopol.—The New York
Ttints publishes a loiter from Kossuth in rela-
tion to the fall of Sebastopol, the leading idea
of which seems to be that the Allies arc very
much in the condition of the man who won an
elephant in a raffle—they will not know what
to do with the fortress, now that they have got
it. He gives it as his ’ ‘'decided opinion that
the prospects of peace »re rather lessened than
otherwise by the fall of the south of the town,”
and still insists upon the beliefthat it “was n
great mistake that the allies chose that point
for an attack on Russia."

Tub Naval Retired List.—lt will be re-
membered that at the last session of Congress
the President was authorized (o appoint a
Board of officers ui the Navy, to revise the list
of ottircrs in the service, and retire from it all
inefficient, unemployed and superfluous incum*
bents. This Board has just finished Us du-
ties, and reported to the President, who has
approved of their action.

Seventeen Captains have been retired on leave
of absence pay ; fifteen on furlough pay, pnd
three dropped altogether.

Twenty-one Commanders are retired on leave
of absence pay ; twelve on furlough pay, and
bix have been dropped.

Eighteen Lieutenants have been retired on
leave of absence pay : forty-nine on furlough
pay, and nineteen dropped from the service. .

Fifteen Masters have been retired on leave of
absence pay, Ibreoon furlough and nine drop-
ped.

One Passed-Midshipman retired on leave.
OnoMidshipman retired on furlough pa’

and eighteen dropped from the service.

Coikaob.—The New York Courier gives
acme tables of coinage of the world, and finds
that tho total coinage of Qrcat Britain, Franco,
tho United States. Russia, Austria, Prussia,
Holland and Belgium, for tho last sofen years,
amounted to 61,097,684.330.

(£/• Tho friend who shows me the mirror of
myself, who conceals no defect, gives mo a
friendly warning, and heartily scolds ‘ when 1
have not fulfilled my duty—ho is my friend,
however littlo he may appear so.

8MSBBBE&8.
If vhero be oneclaWof human Wngion the

face of the earth, who should be detested by
honest men*more than, another, His those vile
creatures who slander theiri neighbors for the
purpose of accomplishing their own ends*"
: those whospeak of another behind .his back,
that which they ftar to speak before bis face.
You will always find such persons mean and
cowardly in the extreme—who would not atop
to pick a man’s pocket, if an opportunity pro*
presented. Whenever arid, wherever these loath-
some creatures ore found,they should be spurn-,
ed from the presence of decent society: and if
it be ascertained that their object in slandering
another, is for the purpose ofcarryingbut their
own ends, and thus defeatinghim whom they
slander, then should every lover of morals, of
decency and of right, discountenance the un-
principled coward, who attempts to accomplish
his plans by such debased and wicked means.
Theslanderer is more dangerous than the com-!
mon thief, because thefirst tries to rob you of
your good name, which is the pride of yourself
and your posterity, while the other only ap-
propriates to himselfyour goods and your mon-
ey. Far more preferable is it, to loose your
property, than it is to; loose your Well-earned
character. Whenever it, is suspected that a
man is slandering his neighbor, ask him for the

. proof of his assertions, and if be fails to pro-
. ducc it, then treat him as you would a common

. thief, or a fugitive*from justice,
“No man that hath a name,

But falsehood and corruption doth it shame.”
Theperson and character of a malevolent

slanderer, are the best reflectors of his base
slang. Bis fangs contain the venom of the
lurking serpent, and thepoison is emitted from
bis hiding place, at every passer by. possessing
the form of humanity. He is scorpion-tongucd
towards all of God’s creatures; and is prompt-
ed by envy, self-interest, or malice, to secretly
attempt the destruction of their proudest trea-
sure —reputation. There is no beast so defiled
—no demon so inhuman—no devil so well pol-
ished and determined upon mischief, as the
slanderer. With a hatred towards morality
and philantbrophy, ho schools himselfin iniqui-
ty, and employs all the base passions to destroy
the dearest idols of tho virtuous. Ho prosti-
tutes himself to ever}' of corruption,
and his rankled mind is forever devising vicious
schemes to spread ill feeling amongst friends
and neighbors, and destroy tho character of
those whom he envies. He delights in the mis-
ery and ruin of others —but wretchedness and
obloquy must eventually bo the just reward.of
his base villainy. Like the snake, ho strikes
from concealed quarters, and like that coward-
ly reptile, he dreads the foot of man. As the
miser, he worships his gold; as the brute, be
lives in bis loathsomeness, and as a flevil, “he
goes forth seeking whom be may destroy. I*— 1*—
Such is the slanderer—

“Whoso breath
Rides on tho posting winds, and doth bclio
All cornoraoftbo world."
Reader! should you meet such a creature in

human shape, avoid him as you would ft felon
—treat him aa you would an ambassador from
the-dominions of tho Prince of Darkness—for
bis heart is more desperately wicked than the
midnight assassin, and he fosters more deadly
poison than tho XJpas tree, - ■ • 1 '•

. EXPOSE OF THE "TEMWM.”
I The New York Tribune and Times of the sth
! insU, publish the rituals of the “Templars,” a
new order of Hindooism considerably intensifi-
ed. A Mr. William Patton is said to be its
founder, and James W. Barker, late Know-
Nothing High Priest, is its most influential
member. The oaths are the most obscure that
could by any possibility ho contrived, and nr®

sworn with the right hand raised toward hea-
ven, the left placed upon the right, breast, to

end by saluting theHoly Bible and a sword.—
No person can become a member except those]
who were born under the jurisdictionof the U.

1 States : and it is necessary for their parents to
Ibo natives also. No one who is a Catholic, or

has Catholic parents, or who is married to a
Catholic woman, or is under any Catholic in-
fluence whatever, is eligible. There .ore two
degrees. In taking tho'first, the candidate,
among other things equally foolish and outra-
geous. assents to the following:

‘ Upon nil calls of assistance, all notice ofat-
tendance. ill signs of meetings, or other calls
from this order, or its officers, or its Congress.
I solemnly swear to obey its dictation although

lit should lead me to death. And upon all stg-
I nals ofalarm from » Brother of this Fraternity.
II solemnly swear to render him all assistance

1 within my power, and if necessary to use vio-
I lent means for his protection. I do solemnly
swear not to shrink when called: and although
his foe should be my Irlend, I will freely give
my aid in that Brother’s protection.”

In taking tlffc second degree the candidate
has to bo questioned and to respond as follows:

Q. Will you promise to see a brother of the
Second Degree righted—that is. if he be found
right on a Congress examination—to stand by
him even at a Court of Justice if necessary, as
a witness or juryman,and to leave allordinary
ties toobey the demands of Congress in this

A. T will.
Q. Will you solemnly promise to Bland by

the Second Degree in preference to those of the
First in elections for office, debates, and all oth-
cr matters, and to support and maintain the
authority of the Grand £7“ nnd its officers,
first, and the officers of your lO* next, with-
out hesitation.?

A. I will
Q. Will you promise not to associate os a

friend with a Roman Catholic ?

A. 1 will.
Q. Will you promise not to trade with or pa-

tronize a Roman Catholic, if you know of any
Protestant in the same business 1

A. I will.
Q. Will you promise not to marry, or per-

mit any of your children to, marry a Roman
Catholic, if m your power to prevent it ?

A. I will. •
Q. Will you promise to look upon Roman

Catholics as persona whoso religion is antl-rc-
nublican, and whose objects are by mcand of
the Jesuits and Priests, to fill your country
with their superstitions and bigotry,and thus,
by fear and threats, conquer the land left you
by the immortal Washington 7

A. I will.

Homicide inWashington.—Tho National
Intelligencer of yesterday says:. '

“We learn that at a late hour on Monday
night iwo young men named Robert'Warren
and Thornton Avery visited a disreputable
house in tho northeastern part of the city,
where they in some manner offended a man
named W, W. B Edwards, tho owner of tho
premises, who regarded himselfas tho protec*
tor of the house and its Inmates. Edwards or-
dered them to leave tho house, and. upon their
refusal to obey, fired upon and killed Avery on
the spot, and wounded Warren mortally, as is
liclicved. Edwards was promptly arrested.and
committpd io prison.by Justice Birchfora fur-
ther , . .

;■ Bftby. ‘
11

'
Tha Kew *XorifSuri«lfty Times says’

TW err ‘‘baby elephant” up
town, the ptoduot*J?re. believe, °f °n ®

elephants belongings to Barnum a traveling
tnenagene. :Being Wd.unwell to go| upon her
usual summer tobjvebe was left*
believe, to recupfera(efor a season. 'Theresult
is this addititm to elcphantmo domestic cir-
cle. Both Baflbn and Goldstnith tell us, as a
scientificfact; that alpbanls never geslate in
captivity, ' However prolific m their natural
state, they’ never give birth in the domestic
condition* those.authorities assure us, to. other
coptivcs^-and‘such used tobe lho case. But,
a few years ago, one, of the female elephants in
the Zoological Garden.at Regent s Pnrk, L?n*
don, set the example/ Jin elephant in the Jar-
d<n Plantes, at Paris, followed in twelve months
after. A year after an; elephant m this city
gm us an imitation, and now, as if our

l
c? uU‘

‘try must keep ahead ofall, competition, behold
we have another. , \ • -•

Thesebaby elephants are veryinteresting ob-
jects. They arcperfcctly formed throughout,
and differ from their parents only in size but
that difference is so amazing that it becomes
ridiculous; and-when'you see the baby walk-
ing to and fro under its mother, youcannotre-
sist the impulse to laugh at the oddity of the
comparison. - And then the bulky mothers
core,ofher baby.is so human-likeana auection j

ate.* Give,the.baby.an apple for instance.-
The mother elephant first takes it ,mher trunk,
examines itclosely, and then returns it to her
infant to eat, having apparently satisfied hcr-

; self of its mndcuduaness. And so with every
thing else. The watchful caro, the jealous
fondness, the assiduous and untiring attention
of the parent-monstcr, is eminently worthy of
imitation by.piany a,, being who makes pro-
fession ofa much greater share of intelligence.

Funeral Poetry.—Those who do not, read
the poets'corner of the Philadelphia Ledger,
f, obituary column—miss some rare

gems of curious seating. In a recent number
of thatpaper wefound some stanzas appended
to the obituary notice of - Miss Sarah Elizabeth
Link, who departed this life in her eighteenth
year. We append them os one of the ways of
commemorating,her virtues in a form more en-
during than.brass or monumental marble:

Peaceful be Ihy silent slumber,
Peaceful in the grave so low,

Thou no more shall join our number.
Thou no wore our songs shall know.
• • •

Be calm, be calm', kind mother, she said,
And do'not;grievojor me!

For if you grieve'-till the day you dm,
Its only,grief invain for mo.

I bid farewell to mV motherand sisters dear,
And to myrelations all,

In Heaven I hope to meet you yet,
With God, who reigns over all.
Farewell, dear ones, those happy hours,

Ne’er thought they pass so soon—
But like thefull and open rose,

Was plucked when just in bloom.

Cease to weep—cease to mourn—
Lizzie to-her father is gone—

Gone to Heaven, that place ofrest.
Where her Saviour thought it best,
••• % • •

Bishop Doane's.-Son.—The Churchmant a ,
High Church Episcopal organ published in ,
New York, in noticing the deposition from the
ministry of Geo. HobartDoane. by his father,
iheP. Episcopal Bishop of New Jersey, said
that when ho wap delivering the scntcnccßish-
op Doane was very much affected, and declar-
ed “he would rathtr with that hand have clos-
ed bis eyes in dcatbu’’ bf a

New York paper xcry properly doubta the

truthfulness of Ihtrstatemcnt; for, says the
correspondent, “I cannot -conceive It possible
that a bishop of the Episcopal Church, or a
Christian of any sort, much leas a father,
could have uttered such a heathenish and bru-
tal wish as that his own son might die rather
than adopt the religion of which his conscience
approved.” The (jhvrchman also intimates
young Doane is insahe, and that ho inherits it

, from the maternal gidb of the family. This
, way ofsupposing every one crazy whochoosy,

} to differ with you. is getting to be verry com-
mon, but it is hardly in accordcnce with that

, divine religion whose chiefessence is charity.

Tna Maine Law m Boston. —In the Muni,
cipal Court at Boston, on Saturday, twojurics,
who have been out all night on liquor casc.carae
in and stated that they could not agree as to
the constitutionality of the law. The District
Attorney said that they were tho strongest
eases he had. and moved for the continuance of
all the cases to the next term, there was no
prospect of getting a verdict, Thus far there
has not been a single conviction in the city of
Boston under the new law, and it may be fair-
ly esteemed asdesunct for all practical purpos-
es.

[C7“On Tuesday week, at Richmond, Va.,a
portion of the floor in thefifth story of the large
new brick lumber house, adjoining the mill of
Messrs. Ilaxall &. Brother, which was very
heavily laden with wheat, gave way, and fall-
ing with great force on the fourth floor, buret
through It. and then through the third, second,
and first, the wcighl'accumulatingas the mass
descended, until reaching the main water wheel,
which was also cruslicd, and hundreds of bush-
els of the grain poured directly into the river.
No lives were lost. As soon os the head of
water in the canal could be drawn off, laborers
were set to work recovering the wheat from tho
river, which, though damaged, may yetbe used
for some purposes.

1C?-Aviolent galeat Chicago and Milwaukio
has done much damage to the shipping. At
Chicago, tho brig TnScarom waswrecked, and
at Milwaukie, was driven ashore and lost, her
mate, pilot and fllty horses being drowned.

Ssht'xhosd TO DUjitn,—-Jacob Armbrulter,

convicted recently of the niurcor of hie wife, In
Nookamlaon townablp, Duck. county. P»., nrne
eentoncod to death on Wodnoedny •nook, nt
Doyicetonn, by Judge Sinyaor.

Ournianooe, t» Tiion.—Wotnkctho follow-
inn from the Coflccvlll(Mlsa) Herald, of the 7lh
inst. Well does thatprint exclaim, “Outra-
rrcona, if true:” ■ ~ '

“Wo heard tho other dky that a young boy,
an orphan, charged with mealing, was arrest-
ed by a act ofruffians In a portion of Calhoun
county, known ns the “Fork." and moat brutal-
ly murdered in the following manner: Sus-
pecting that the boy was guilty, they attempt-
Ml to extort a confession by threatening to
bang him. All the preliminary stops were ta-
ken —tho sapling bent, yet the boy would not
acknowledge having committed tho theft.—
Just about this time h lady happened to bo ri-

ding by. On Rccing tho condition of the boy.
she fainted and fell to the ground. Tho men,
forgetting the condition of tho boy. ran to her
oAsiatancc, and, of course, the sappling Hewup
suspending him, and before they could return
to his assistance tho horrible deed was done.—
We don’tknow how true this is, but if it is so
those who were engaged id it should suffer tho
full extent of the law.?’ ■ ; ■ 1 • L ‘

Latest from Europe.
The arrival of tho Pacific has furnished us .

with more ample and particular information
regarding thefall of the south side of Sebasto-
pol! Thereports from differentquarters, how-
ever, vary much, sometimes plainly contradic-
ting each other, so that we have to rely main-
ly on tho official dispatches. Of the dispatches
of tho Allied Generals, lhatofPelisser contains
the most important and startling information.
According to this, 4,000 cannon, 40,000 Vails,
besides round shot and large quantities bf
powder.and a variety of other valuable matcrir
als, had been left behind by the
Two of liio principal fortapf the south side —

fort Nicholas, which counted 200, and fort
Quarantine, 00 guns—bad not been destroyed.
General Simpson’s despatch tells us that the
French carri«i the Malakoft at noon on the
eighth of September. The panic cannot have
been very great, as after this importont event
theRussians repulsed the attack of the Rrilish
upon the adjoining work, the Redan, os well
os several subsequent ones by the French, and
kept their position until night, when under the
cover of darkness they crossed the bay. As to
whether they will be able to hold the position
of the north side, the late news furnish no reli-
able data. All that has transpired on the sub-
jectamounts to nothing but surmises. It is
extremely doubtful whether, the forts on the
north side contain sufficiently ample stores of
ammunition and mult-rials, workshops for the
repair ofartillery , and all the numerous estab-
lishments which a protracted siege requires.—

' It is also doubtful whether tho communication
with Slmphcropol, upon which depends the
provisioning of the garrison and of the corps on
tho Tchcrnaya. can be maintained now that
[befall of the south side has relieved the whole
force of the Allied army. However this may
be, whether the siege will be prosecuted or the
Russians retreat into the interior, the most im-
portant question for the moment has found its
solution in the words of (ho Czar to the King
of Prussia: “Russia never makes peace after a
disaster." Thus, the prediction that the, fall
of Sebastopol, far from terminating the war,
would, In eflcct. be the opening scene of a still
more terrible drama, appears to have become a
reality.

The Adjutant General Case.—lt will be
remembered by, some of our.readers, that Ad-
jutant General Bowman contested the appoint*
nient to that office ol Thomas J. Power, by
Gov. Pollock, shortly after his inauguration,
upon the ground that ho (Gen. Bowman) .had
been commissioned for three years, and- could
not bo superseded except by removal: for sufll-
ciei cause. Thefollowing decision of the Su-
premo Court, growingout of this cose, has just
been announced: . ,

Comm, of Penn’a. vi. Eli S/t/er.—Applica-
tion for mandamus to com net the Stato Trea-
surer to pay part of tho sojarry of tho relator,
Adjutant General Bowman, accrued. since thb
appointment of Gen. Power,by Gov. Pollock,
on the ground that tho latter appointment was
premature end void, because the term of three
veara, for which Bowman was commissioned,’
had not expired. Opimoh'of tho Court by
Lewis. C. J.: That tho commission of Power
is void; but mandamus refused, because BowJ

man bad not given therequisite bond.

Anotuie llastt Flats or Sour.—The gos-
sips at Washington stato that General Scott'ond
tho Secretary of'war have had a Sharp corres-
pondence recently, in relation’ to tho leave of
absence,granted by tbo former to Gen. Hitch-
cock. It is said'that General Scott’s letters
wore very tort, intimating that ho was not vary
responsible to tho Secretary of Wart and thatho
would to obliged to lilm if hb would hereafter,
In any official communications, ho might havo
occasion, to address him, write in tho namo of
the President of the Unltod'iStates—as ho was
the onlyofficial superior whom hjif acknowledged,

OCR GLORIOUS TICTOKV! ”

, Democrats of bid Mother Cumberland, we

congratulate you! Ton have recorded your
verdict against the base designs and clandestine
principles of Know-Nothingism. Snm is “no
wherc”--the sovereign people have repudiated
him forever! Our vioronv is decisive ond
complete. Wn have not full returns of the
county, but sufficient to know that the Demo-
cratic ticket is elected from top to bottom, by
from two to five hundred majority ! A des-
perate eflort was made by our enemies, but
the unconquorablo democracy were aroused,

ond. shoulder to shoulder they contested tho
ground with the night-owls. Wo have no lime
to-day to speak at any length of thin great tri-
umph of the people —in our next we shall refer
to the subject at some length. Below we give
such returns os we could gather before going
to press.

Tho following are the reported majorities for

Shcrilf:

Flamer Elected Canal Commissioner.
*

IUIUUSDUEQ, Oct. 10.

Cuwmax. Rilet.
CarlisleDistrict, 100
Newville District, 09
Sliver Spring, 188
Mechanlosburg, 82
Dickinson* 84
Hampden, 0
Sbippcnsbufg, JOHopewell, 80
Eastpennsboro* & N. Climb. 188
UpperAllen, 77

All Hail Ohio.!
Democracy Gloriously Triumphant!

“We have met the enemy, and they are ours!
By Telegraph for the Volunteer.

me RESULT H TUB STATE.

J. B. Bratton, Esq,
The following returns have been received:
York county —Democratic ticket elected by

700.
.

Schuylkill—Democrats have elected.
Monroe—Planters majority 1400.
Cambria—Planter's majority 800.
Wayne—Democratic ticket elected.
Phlla. city and comity—Democratic Sheriff

elected by a large majority, and the wflblo
Democratic ticket, it Is believed, also elected.

Allegheny—The Democrats have carried the
county by a Sweeping majority.

LancnsU.Tr—Contest for Assembly close.—
Nicholson has 1500 majority.

Dauphin—Close.
Franklin—Part of the Democratic ticket

elected.
The Slate—Plumeb CERTAINLY ELECT"

ED.

COLDMBUS; Oct. 10.
The Democrats have carried everything be-

fore them. The majority for the Democratic
candidate Governor is about 80,000 !

The Utter Impossibility of Btstorlag the ills-
soar! Compromise.

The New York CommercialAdvertiser is one
of the old-fashioned whig papers, and isnowas
anxious as ever to see the democratic parly de-
feated. The plan oi the abolitionists, however,
to make up.a party-to restore the'Missouri
Compromise, docs not strike the Advertiser ns
the most feasibleplan in world; and St says so
with a good deal of frankness. t It is speaking
in reply to ho New York Courier and Enquir-

' ir: •

“But passing this by, we ask, is there a ra-
tional probability of the republican party ac-
complishing their professed purpose! - Surely
no one will seriously contend that there is.—■
Of themselves they arc hut a Email party.—
The whigs. even in this State, arc not going
over to them in a body, by; ony means, thanks
to (iov. Hunt for boldly unfurling the old whig
banner. The large majority of the democratic
party of the Union will give them no conntc- *
nance. The know-nothings will know nothing
of them The whole South, whigs, democrats

i and know-nothings, wilt present ono unbroken
front of opposition. What whig-Strength,js
given to them in this and other Slateswill just
be bo much power wasted. Certainly the
work cannot bo accomplished in the next ses-
sion of Congress, for the Senate and President’s
veto, which could not be overcome in the
House, will present an insurmountable barrier.
And by the lime the elections of 185 C comeI round, the republican parly will be weaker ra-
ther than stronger— even If indeed its discord-
ant elements have not then fallen asunder, —

What becomes, them of the Courier’s purpose
of only joiningthem, until the Missouri Com-
promise is re-established by them.”

“Neither can we admit the expediency and
lawfulness of fusing with such a party, .That
they are sectional is undeniable. It Is Self-ev*
ident. That manyof them are notorious abo-
litionists, ‘agitators and diaunkmiatsthat
these have found a congenial home in their
ranks, is also notorious. We cannotbelieve in
the wisdom,.or Justice, or patriotism of sur-
rendering the government of these United
States into the hands of such men—much less
of aiding them in acquiring ,it—even to nucoro-
ylish an end in itself desirable or‘patriotic. It
seems to us that it is quiteas wrong and un-
patriotic to, elevate into power,
fur the titno being, for the sake of securing an
object, as it would be'to unite in placinga dic-
tator in power for the same purpn.se. Even hi
politics the end' cannot justify Hie means.-
And if the Courier abhors disunioniats and ag-
itating subversive abolitionists, ns we know it
docs—lf it regards such men ns the enemies .of
the Union—we cannot w e how it enn anyother practical application of its principles
than thatreached by Gov. Hunt—viz: that ns
whigs we should stand nlooffiom them, and. in.
stead ofeven temnorom coalcscelng with them
should in our undivided force, Ijowctct nutner-
ically small, enter a protest against them at
the ballot-box.’'

Bite op a Rattlesnake.—Dr. Thomas, ofMonliccllo. (Ind.) reports acaso of rattlesnake
pile; Mr. if. 11. S.. aged 38, who stands sjx
feet In hi? stocking?—who, by tho way, wasvpry fond of brandy—had just been bitten on
tho side of Ills left heel by a largo .rattlesnake,
both fangs having been well inserted In tho
muscles.. In thirty.six hours ho was sound
and well. 1 gayo him. in the short timeal--
luded to, one quart of brandy and oneand a
hhlf gallons ol whiskey, all without intoxica-
tion. lie wanted more,- nnd I refused to sup-
ply his wants.; The next day Mr. U., his
neighbor, was, passing along and saw him with
hie pants ro]leu up lo his knees, barefooted,and
wading around In some weeds and grafts with
his feet, lie asked it ho had lost anything?—
“No, sir.” ’ “What are you doing theaf”—•“I’m hunting a spake.” There ain’t any Ho-
nor only what Dr. Thomas has, nnd ho won’t
let mu have any unless I, am snnko-bit; so I’m
hunting one.”

Treating tub Prisoners.—Extract from a
late Paris letter:

'•‘Between 300 and 400 Upsplan prisoners ar-
rived in Paris! They passed along the Boule-
vards yesterday; It appears that on passing
througu the Faubourg St. Antomomany of
them were stopped and regaled by tho work-
men. Their libations were sb frequent and socopious, the French celebrating the fall of Be-
bdstppql ’that many of them soon 6e*scd to bo
sobfcr., The Russians seemed tbforglyotho
toasts for tho goodness of tbcliquor." , ’ ;

On‘tho2sth uIV.,, by J/A. Murray' Mr' tov.A. Spade, to, Miss I Ltdu B. Uofeßn «ii i
Dillburg. 1•. Vi,} ;i-J. ’“M

On. the 20 th ult., by the Itcv. 0. p.
Mr. JosEPH. R/;.CDEP. , l or,Mceh'dhic«burir?lMiss Ann.E.: 3, AtfDKnaoN.y Shippehti^j

ikit!
In this,Borough, on TUcsday morning

Mr.'tTdiuf Weitb, aged about 45 years.'-'On the. Ist ult., fa Dickinson Jwp., 0 f t-y
flaraatoryrheumatism, JanbEllen*, youmJv'
daughter oft D,:,W. and Elizabeth
aged 10 years and 11 -months, > ' ,

. By the unsearchable wisdom and ptovidme*
of God,' ouij young friend has been called,
lifewosmost buoyant, to Jcnve.tliisearthwhinmost beautiful, to go to thb land ofspirita.and
be covered beneath the dark clods of thevtiw.full of life, sho no doubt pictured to hcrsclfilife full of days/with the joys and comforts ofhomo, amidsi thclovoof many friends aitf ac-

Stances: but the cold hand ofwas laid upon her,.and calm and serene.her spirit quits its Vehement-of‘day,* leavesthis world of sorrows and.wings Uswar tothat blessed abode Of rest prepared byhim
that hath loved iis. Ini her decease the prbg.
pccts of society has been robbed of dne 1of Itibrightest gems, and , thefamily, bf tho cent^ 1
of their joys. Endowed with o bright ilellctf;amiable-in her disposition, she. was cstcem&fi
by air that knew her, 4 hut ’tis God’s hahdthen bow submissive to hiB■■will. ,., •' ' 1 v- A

On the Ist inst., in Silver Springtwp., after
a* brief illness, Mr. Jacob Ecckrt, apd 25 1years. ' Thesudden death of this youth is V
sore affliction to the bereaved parents anclTam.
ily, who have'bcen called upon to-give up %r
son and daughter, besides this one. within ITmonths past. Jacob was a promising and he- ;
loved young man. an affectionate son and'brother, and a faithful friend. . Justat lhcage-when it was expected by his parents and fami-
ly that he would enter upon the active duties
of life, it pleased his Creator to call him hoticeri
and thus he escapes the many trials to which*
frail humanity is subjected in riper yrars and
a more advanced age. As he p.rofcß&d faith
in his glorified Redeemer, his relations ihay trot 1weep over him as those without hope; foMhe’r
loss wc trust is, in all respects, his denial
gain. Pence be with his ashesf-

On the 29th ult., at the residence ofher wm*
in- law.O. B. Herman, Mrs. Susan- AniisTßoKa'
wife ofDr. John Armstrong, late of this place. •
The deceased never made any public professionlof religion, which when, she became ,awtk-*
cncd to a true sense her of condition gave*
her a great deni of pain and regret.
months before her death she devoted a grrtf'
deal of time to religious exercises, especially ’
prayer, and soonreceived through draco l/mf
pence which the world cannot give'.' Sho bow
her long illness with patience, and when her* .
hour arrived, armed with the shield of faith;'
she met the grim messenger on the pale horse'
deserted ofall his terrors, then calmly and trir*
umphnntly passed through’ the'dark 1 valley"
leaning on the arms ofthe Redeemer.’ G. A.' :

Prothonotnry’s Notice.

NOTICE iM hereby given to all peraonainter-’ 1csted, that‘flic account of David Wherry,.
Esq., Committee of William Knmp,.hai.hycnr
filed In the Prothonotary’a Office, for eximlna*.
tlon by thoaccountants therein named, and wUP
bo'prcsented to the Court of CommonPleaa'of 1

Cumberland county,, for confirmation and al-
lowance; on Wednesday, the 14th day of No- -
vomber, 18G5

D. K. NOELL, Proth'y.
Per P. Quiqlet, Dtp. Proth'y.

October 11, 18GG—4t
Stray Sierr<

CAME to tho premise*, of. tho subscriber. in!
Westpennsborough township, Cumberland:

county, one mllo above tho west end of tho liar*
risburg bridge, on tho 26th day. of Scntcn)l>er.,

Slast, a.red end white or,lirTOfrw
with a white streak along, his back/
and an old.bmndrnnrk,l, on hlsrntnjs

and about fl yonrs old. Tho owner Is rcqnftfea.
to como forward, prove property, pay charges/
and take him away, or hp .will he dlaposOd, of
according to law; •

October 11, 1855—0 t
EUES FOIItNEV.

View Singing Book for ]S3B* i
ONE THOUSAND TUNES If ANTHEMS.

I. B* WOODBURY’S OAEAT WORK '

The
For tale by Booksellers and Music Dealers.
. generally.

THE Publisherwill, on receipt of Sixty cent#,
postage stamps, mail single copies to Tcachr-

cr» for oxnminatlon, and pre-pay the postage
thereon.

F. J. HUNTINGTON, Publisher,
28 Park Row, Now York Cltyf

Oct. U, 1855—2m* '

Register’s Ifotlcc. ; -i :

NOTICE is hereby given to nil persons/ate--
rested, (hat the, following accounts

>uen filed In this office by the nccountaMsthertv.
In named; forexamination, and will, ho proscot*;
ed to tho Orphans’ Court of Cumberland coup*
ty, for confirmation and allowance; on Tuttaoj,
the Glh of November, 1805,viz« , , .

1. Tho account of John Mttchol, ndmlnlnta*
tor of the estate of William Mttchol, late, o'
llopoWcil township, dcc’d.

2. Tile account ofRobert M. Black, adminis-
trator of the cstnto of Mary Haase, lato of the
Borough ofCarlisle,’doc’d. ' .

: 8. Tho account of John *M«rphy, Esq.j
ministrntor of tho estate of Martha Ounnlnghnßb'
late of llogostown, Cumberland county, dec *l,-

4. Tho account ofJohn Armstrong, ndndm**i
tor of tho cstnto of Somucl Martin, late ofMop-
roe township; dec’d.

.6. Tim account of Nathaniel Ilnptchl admin*,
Mrator.of (ho estate of Benjamin Wunderlich,H
late of tho Borough of Carlisle, deceased,
was In hia life time executor of Slmoil Wonder-
lich, Into of said borough of Carlisle, dOcM. ,

WILLIAM LYTLE,
Register’s Office, Carlisle, I t
' October 0, J ; ' '

Fall ami Wialcr Clothing! ’,

AT STEINER & BRO'S., Cheap Clclhtat,
S/ore.-*-Wa bog leave to Infofn\ourfV|epd®

and customers, os well os the puhllb In
that wo have just received, amt ArcconsMpfly
receiving, an oxtchMvo.’stock. 6f'Bcasotieu|e
Clothing, wh'ch wo will soil on tho rriodt accom-j
tnodatlng terms, lower than that of any othe*
establishment In this or neighboring
Those havlngopropcr regard for economy,coni'
fort and gentility of dross, ore politely lnv|M«
toan Inspection of our goods, imanvfkttnrao w
the best workmen, materials oi iboibost
and most select stylos. Amongst ouc<obdl«*
and cheap assortment will bo found ». • " ,7.
Fine Black Cloth Dress and Frock Coats, Sack*/

Plain and Fancy Castimire, Clouded Cash- 11
.mertite, 2'wesd, Summer Cloth, L\neri, >

. Linen’Duck, Ginghamand Chech.. . t ■
- . ■ COATS. ..

s- "

|
Pantaloons.—Now stylo ol • fttnoy arid’black

Oasalmcro,Oussinct, Corduroy, Summer Clothr
Linen, Linen Duck, and an oudless variety o"
Summerpants, f , • ‘

”

Kgi/i.—A very largo and rich assortment, such-
ns black satin, embroidered Grenadine, fane/-
silk, fancy chock* casslmoro, Mwsolllofl# Surtt' 1
mor Cloth. &o. ; v‘

Boys* Clothing.—A groat assortment of
and ftock/of linen, gingham ap(l ,t)Vfpd
and fTock'cbdta, pants ami vests.' !';:n

A’AfW#.—Fine, white .shirts with' Upon bopowjs.
calico and dittyrent chock, shirts, collars..
ponders, glovds, umbrellas, ciirpot bags. ®*”.-y

Straw Hals and Caps.— An uxtqrtslvo ®foc ~ ;
palm leaf, Cahtbn and Leghorn Hats’; ’sllk»
and Navy caps; a ohoIco : assortment of,®>*

, neck and pockot handkerchiefs, stocks, lee-
Call there .and you mayroly upon It'that orcrj ,

article you purchase will prove to bo pfomse 7,
. what It is represented to bo, nnd you will

a handsome per contago on your purchase
1 noy-irfopIp giving bargains* BTEINBR (

i can’t bp bpotf, Jr Carlisle, Oct 11, 1860. i ; r ; ' M


